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Ql. Read the Case study and answer the queslions given below'

Wal-Mart 0nline

Wal-Mart is one ol the largesl companies in America lt is definitely the liugest

retailer. both in terms of the rumber of storcs (8'970 uorlclwide in 2011) and fte levcl

of sales ($419 billion fron the 2011 'Annual Report) By pushing supplie6 to

continually reduce costs' Wal-Ma1t is known tbr pursuing low prices and the stoles

often attract customers solely interested in lcwer prices With Wal-Mart's expansion

into groceries, the company has become fie largest retail grocer in America Evcn by

2002. over 100 million Americans visit a Wal-Ma( store in a given week Yet' wal-

Mafi has stluggled in the online world The company has tried several appronches to

sclling physical and digilal products online From elecfonics to books' music' and

movie rentals, the company has announced rnany different online stores Wal-Mad has

struggled with most of its attempis, while Amazon continues to grow and expand in e-

commerce sales. Although Amazon has a liaction pl'the total sales of wal-Mart'

Amazol is substantially ]argc( in online sales- Which raises the ultimate q estion of

$,hatwal-Martisdoingwrong'o'whatitneedslodotogetalargershafcofonline

sales.

Many arlicles and busincss cases have been writtcn about ]al-Mrrt 
Mosl cuctomers

a1e probably lamiliar with the slore and thc o\erall coJccpts but a considerable

amount of work takcs place to nanage the large invcntory' suppliers' pricing'

cusioners. and employees. Wat-Ma{t has been a leader in using infblmation

technology to reduce costs A huge palt of succccding in retailing is to provide the

right products ill the stores at lhe right price' whcn customcis want 1{) buy them To



succeed, Wal-Mart nceds to forecast demancl for every producl in every store. !$l

product can have multiple variations such as size or colour. lndividual ilems an

commonly identificd with an SKU number (stock-kceping unit), prollounced "skeN'

Any Wal-Mafl store has tens ofthousands of JKUS. Olcoutse, ali ofthis data needsl0

bc tracked by lf. Wal-Mart also can track trrersonal purchascs bascd on credit ad

debit cards. ,\ll of the data from every slore is collected and senl to the central sener

at Bentonville, Arkansas-

In 2002. wal-Mart prinarily lbcused on using its horne-grcwn custom code oiilr

centralized systems (l-undberg 2002). ln an iltervielr., Chief hlbmation 0ff00

(CIO) Kevio Tumcr notcd that a key to Wal-Mafl's success was continued stdving

improve. llis goals for the ll organization are to (1) run a centralized operation,

use common platforrns, aod (3) "be merchants flrst alrd tcchnologists sccond." His

two conditjons are impofiant to holding down cos1s. It also mdkes il easier to

decisions but using ccntralized data. TuNer emphasizes the importanoe olnatching

to the business needs-and simplilying all tasks. As onc slep jn devcloping s

thc IT depadment requircs delelopers to !!o out and perform the iunctior

\\'Tiling system speciflcalions or designing changes. lor exiurrple, a developer ni

personoel anong stores.'lLlrnel noled that the process was challenging r'hen

sla[d:]rdized systens were fi$l intoduced to stores in othff counties. fhe answel

resulting in lost sales. Iflhc box had bcen lagged \\,ith RFID, it could have been

in minutes with a hand-held scanner.

to build a flexible system that still allowed local managers to make

spend a day \rorking a cash register to understand the pressure and

requirements.

lrven as early as 2002, Wal-Mart was l\.orking on RFID. Wilh an ellbrt 10 reduce

per chip. thc ultimate goal \\'as to replace bar codes \\.ith RllD chips. Even using

chips at lhe warchouse level rvould make it easier ord laster to identil) and

packages. Even in thc slorc, iinding produc1s can bc a problem. Carolyn Wallon

relation lo lhe f:ounder), an analyst noted lhat \4hen she $as porking on the fl00r,

ol1ce_ tooL thcm tlree days to tlnd a box C)l a specific hair spray in the back



i

Tumer noted that Wal-Mart also spends a considerabl€ amount of time in the rcsctrch

labs ofits technologl partners-workilg u'ith univeNiiies and companics to see \\'hich

technologiesrillbeusefulandhowthc]'nrightbemodilicdloapplyloWal-Man's

probiems.

In 2006. I-intla Dillman repeated the main Points that drive the l'I deparlmcnt: (1)

nerchants first. (2) common systems and platforrns' ard (3) centralized inlirrmelion

systems. A secondary benelit of the centralized approach is that the data walehousc

(Retaill-ink) is plovicied to the suppliers \ll1o can also monitor salcs in rcal time to

help them plan production runs The system also enables them to track the status of

ships though lhe distribuiion centcrs to lhe rctail stores Piovidillg anothcr set ol eyes

and anal-vs1s in lracking sales and shipments'

By 2010, Wal-Mafi was processing o\'er one miLlion cusl(rmer tunsacuons al hour;

generating databases cstimatecl to contain at leasl 2 5 pctab)tes (Econonist 2010)

RollinFord.thcCloin2010emphasizcdthcimpodirnceofproc€ssingatdanalyzing

the hugc amolnlt of data: "Every day I wake up and ask 'ho\\' can I llow dala better'

manage dala bettcr, analyze data better."' (Iconomist' 2010)'

E-Commerce

In 2011. Wal-Mart appea$ to have shifted part of its or,linc strateg) The company

alsoarrnouncedthatit\\'asendingthesaleoldow'nloadedmrLsic(asteptlreyhadalso

taken years before) ltar1 of the restructuing appears to shifl c_commcrce

responsibility to managers in individual nations Regional managers were apnoinled to

be in cl,arge of nations within specific scclors' such as l-atin Amcrica' Asia' and

Europe. lnterestingly, Wal-Ma , though AI]DA proviclcs online groccry shopping in

Britdin.
,Vudu

Wal Marl bought Vudu in 2010 for a reported $100 millio ; an onlinc sitc that

provides rentals iulcl purchascs of digital dowrloads for Ilo['vwood movies- Within a

sitc

year, the sile had bcoome tbe third-nost popular streaming site on thc Web l:lolvevcr'

the big t\io (iTules at 658 percenr and Microsofl Z-une Video at 162 percent)

dominate the 5.3 percent markct share of Vudu On the other hand' Wal-Ma dropped

its music alo$T{oads in 201 1 because ofpoor perlbtmalce'



Amazon and Targct

For several years, Target, a direct competitor 10 Wal-Mi! t, relicd on Amazon t0 hardh

its web sales. lhe Anazon Web site displayed the lroducts and prccessed t

products, alrd hi ldled customer service. Esse! ialiy, Targel outsourccd lhe entire

operations 10 Amazon. After two-years in deivelopment, in 201l. farget launchei

own Web site. At that poin1. Targct $,ill slop selling itens ol,I Amazon's site.ln20l

'Iarget had $i1.33 billion in U.S. sales, making it thc 23rd largest online

[Zimmerman and Tallcy 2011I. Targel said the ncw Web sjte will more closely

payments- In most cases, Amazon also haDdl:d the warehouse operaliors, shipped

the in-slorc expedence and that it *ill ber able to cary a bigger assorlmenl

its sales data to Nielsen- thc market resealch comfany. In the meantime, the

products with as many as 800,000 prodLLcts with free shipping (probably ftee lol

up at a local store).

Wrl-Mart Sales Data

In 201I, Wal-Maft shook up the ma-rketing rvorld by dcclaring that sales data ton

stores lvas a strategic asset and the company would no longe! provide access lo

dala to outside$. A decade later, in July 201 l. Wal-Mart agrecd to provide acce$

Cindy Davis, newly appointed as Wal-Mart executive vice president for

customer insjghts noted that "We plan to share our point-of-sale inlormation to help

identily calegory gro$.th opportunitics sooner and collabolate with our

climate had changed, from thc higil-increases ol the early 2000s to eigllt

quaders ofdeclining sales in 2010 from slores open at lesst a year-

partncrs to devclop morc impactt'ul cuslomer-driven prognms going fol1{ard".

Questions:

i) Describc how Wal-Mart's Web sjte is (lilferent ftom Amazon-

i'

ii) ' llxplain thc problems faced by Wal-Mar1 in oolile sales.

(0?

Describe.iii) Wlat do customers shop at Wal-Mad, bolh in-store and online?

(07



I
iii)

" '"i
Ai a Managenrenl lnlormalion S).lem nudenl deternrine rnd describc a stratcgy

for Wal-Mart to improve online sales.

(07 Mnrks)

(Total 28 Marks)

"As managers, nost of them will .ll'(rrk lbr fil]rls lhat arc intensively usil1g

information systems and rnaking large investmcnts in inlbmation technology"

Briefly explain whal are the roles that played by information system in today's

world.

(06 Marks)

Briefly describe what is "Inforrnation System"{ and three dimensions oI

inlormation sy:.tems.

(06 Marks)

"lT Istr't Just Technology: i1 builds a business pe$peclive on Inlbrmation

Systcm". Clearly describe how lT would creale value lol the firm.

(06 Marks)

(Totttl 18 Marks)

Briefly explain why should managers pay attention to business proccsses? Wbat

are the benefits ofusing inlomation systems to suppoft business processes?

. (06 Marks)

"From a historical perspective, linctiollal systems wele the fi$t kind ot' systems

develope<l by business firms". Clearly explain one of the systcms from

firnctional penpective \a'jth examples

(06 Merks)

Explain what Supply Chain Management System is and how inlbnnation system

facilitates the Supply Ch?rin Management System. i'
(06 Marks)

(Total l8 Marks)



Q1. i) "Constituency Perspectives identifies systems in lelms of the

groups that they serve". Ilriefly cxplain one of the s).stem

Perspective irnd how tlre siystems have the relationship wilh

organizational

Constituency

another.

(06Ma

Describe Poder's flve force model and state how intemet

compelili\e forc(5 and indu\try 5lructurc.

would impact

(06 M
iii) Briefly explain how the information :rysrem strategies helpful to deal

compelitive forces wilh real world examples.

(06

(Toral lS

Q5- D "The negative social costs of introducing information tecbnologies and

are begituliDg to mount aiong \\rith the pou,er ofthe technology,,. Briefly

any three iegative social consequences ofinfomution tecluology.

What is Inlbrmation T€chnology Infrastructure? Describe the levels

Inforrnation Teclrnology Inliastructure.

(06

ii)

ii)

ii0 "Ihere are several najor components of systems necessary to

this goal". Explain any tl1re€ (03) infrastructure components

examples.

see us thrcugh

ra irh

(06

(Total18 Ma


